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povertyandthe welfare ofsocietycontinueto rely heavilyon measures
of incomebasedonhouseholdsurveys,Alternativemeasuresofwelfare,
however,arecontinuously beingsoughtout.Forexample,expenditureis
usedto substitutefor income as a measureof welfare.The subjective
assessmentofrespondents regarding theirownlevelofwelfarein the so-
called perceptionsurveyshasalsogainedpopularity.
Fourimportantcriticisms onthe traditionalmeasures,asemphasized




indicatorsreflecting povertyshouldbe taken intoaccount;
O There isa gradualtransitionfromextremepovertytowealth;
El Incomeitselfisvague as a concept,
What hasnotbeenexploredintraditionalmeasuresofpovertyisthe
extensivesetof categoricalvariables,indicatingstandardof living,long
availablefromexistingsurveydata. The difficultyof incorporatingthese
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indicatorsinthe traditionalframeworkhasprecludedtheiruse inderiving
measuresof povertyand welfare.
The theoryof fuzzy subsetprovidesa new approachto the use of
traditionaleconomicvariablessuchas incomeor expenditureto derive
newmeasuresof poverty.Moreover,the approachcan readilymake use
of the extensive informationcontainedin the set of standardof living
indicators. Insteadof the all or nothingmembershipto the poorset, it
allowsfor partialmembership,wherebyone doesaway withthe conven-
tional definitionof the povertyline and takes intoaccountthe gradual
transitionfrom povertyto the stateof wealth. In the incorporation of the
informationfromthe setofcategoricalvariablesavailablefromhousehold
surveys, it takes into account the multi-dimensionalityof the poverty
phenomenon.The approachprovidesa formalism in the use of other
variablesinparallelandincomplementation withincomeandexpenditure.
The theory offuzzy subsetopensupnewapproachesinthe analysis
of incomedistribution,the refinementof the conceptof povertyand its
measures.
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Definition of Fuzzy Subset
Idea of Fuzzy Subset
Much of our judgment depends on our abilityto classifyobjects
accordingto qualitiesor characteristics of interest.Forexample,we may
classifyobjectsaccordingtosize:withrespecttothe qualityorcharacter-
isticofbeingsmall.Tobeconcrete,letusconsider the setofpositivewhole
numbers-- 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. Let E denotethe set, i.e.
E = {1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10}
And let A denote the subset of E characterized by the quality of being
small.
According to ordinary settheory, each element of setE either belongs
or does not belongtothe subset A.This is expressed bythe characteristic
function uA(i ), where
UA(i ) =1, if i belongs to A
= 0, if i does not belong to A
We may, for example, set the numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 as belonging to the
subset A; and the rest as not belonging to A. Ordinary set theory does not
allow values between 0 and 1for the characteristic function. One isforcedBANTILANeta/.: MEASUREMENTOF POVERTY 99





0 and 1. Thus, membershipto a subsetis no longeran all or nothing
proposition.Thisideaof partialmembershipismorerealistic-- inconso-
nance withourvaluationofwhetherobjectsbelongto a subsetor notin
accordancewith the characteristicsby whichwe classifythem. Fuzzy
subsettheoryisan extensionofthe ordinarysettheory.
Goingbacktoourexample,letusassumethat1isdefinitelysmall;and
that 10 isdefinitelynotsmall.In the frameworkof partial membership,it
makessense to assigna gradationof valuesto the elementsof set E.
representing theirdegreeof belongingness tothesubsetA, decreasingas
the numberincreases.
Inthiscase.the generalizedcharacteristic functionnowis calledthe
membershipfunction,uA(i ), to the subsetA, where
u,(i)=x. 0<x<l
where x isthe value ofthe membershipfunctionforthe i'helementinthe
closedintervalbetween0 and1.Tocompleteourexample,wemaysetthe
valuesof the membershipfunctionuA(i ) asfollows:
u,(1) = 1 u,(6) = 0.2
u,(2) = 0.9 u_(7) = 0.1
u,(3)=0.6 =0
UA(4 ) = 0.6 UA(9 ) = 0
U,(5) = 0.4 U,(10) = 0
AS designed,the value of the membershipfunctiondecreases as the
numberincreasesawayfrom1.Thisistoconformwiththe realityoffuzzy
membershiptothe setof beingsmall.
Rigorous Definition due toZadeh
We nowtakeuptherigorousdefinitionofafuzzysubsetduetoZadeh
(1965). Let E be a set,where eachelementi isa fullmember,i.e. uE(i ) is
unity.Then a fuzzy subsetA of E is a set oforderedpairs
{i, UA(i)}forallelementsofE
where uA(i ) isthe degreeof membershipof iinA. If uA(i ) takes itsvalues100 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
ina set X, calledthemembershipset,then uA(i ) mapsthe setEtothe set
X, or itakes itsvaluesinX through the functionuA(i ). We write
i_uA(i ._X )
ThefunctionuA(i )islikewisecalledthe membership function.Itistobe
notedthatthe referentialsetE isan ordinary set,sinceeachelementin E
hasa full membership.The subsetA, however,isa fuzzy subset,since
someof itsmembershave partialmembership.Thatiswhythe theoryis
calledtheory of fuzzy subsetsand nottheoryof fuzzy sets.
Notation
We now define the symbolswe will use in the contextof poverty
studies.Letthefollowing letters denotethecorresponding entities indicated:
E the referentialsetorthe setofindividuals or households inthe
population of interest;
i the ithelementof setE;
C a variableusedto measurelevelsof welfare;C couldbea
continuous variablesuchasincome;ora categoricalvariable,
eitherdichotomous or polytomous;
C the jr,variablein a setof kvariables;
c the value of the jthvariable forthe ithelementof set E;
AJ the subsetof E consisting of the poor;
uA(i ) the membership functionofthe elementitothe poorsubsetA;
x_j thevalueofthemembershipfunctionuA(i ) intheclosedinterval
between0 and 1, for the jthvariable andforthe P elementof
setE.
Specification of the Membership Function
Determination of Critical Limits
In the study of poverty, the fuzzy subset approachrequiresthe
identification of an upperandlowerbound,orspecifiedcharacteristicsto
definethree subsetsof the population,namely:
a. the Subsetof the population who are certainly poor accordingto
society'sstandard of well-being;
b. the subset ofthe population who are certainlynon-pooraccording
to society's standard of well-being;
c. the subset ofthe populationwho exhibit onlypartialmembershipto
the poor set.BANTILAN et al,: MEASUREMENT OF POVERTY 101
For a givenvariable C, letc1bethe lower limitand c2the upper limit that
dividethe populationintothree such subsets.Inthe caseof income,cl may
be represented byanappropriately determined subsistence income;while
c2may be represented by a measure of central tendency or a proportion
of it. Using the notation above, we define
/JA_"f(c)
where f(c) gives the grade of membership to the poor subset, in terms of
the value of the variable C.
With the limits chosen, we have
uA= 1 when c<c_
uA=0 when c>c 2
uA=f(c), 0<f(c)<l when c,<c<c 2
Given a specified membership function f(c), the critical limits, c1and c2,
indicating the boundaries of the three subsets, are such that
lim f(c) = 1
C _ C1+
and
lim f(c) = 0
C--_C 2-
The limits c1and c2define the region oftransition from the state ofextreme
poverty to wealth.
Expressions of Some Membership Functions
Thespecification ofthe membershipfunction/.zA(i )or f(c) isabasic step
in the application of the fuzzy subset approach. An appropriate member-
shipfunction may bedefined interms ofthe values of continuous variables
(e.g., income and consumption) or in terms of values of the set of cate-
gorical variables characterizing the household.
In practical applications, the following membership functions with
graphical illustrations shown in Fig. 1 to 7 may be considered.10_ JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
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(7) f(c) = 1 , O<c<c_
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Inthe equations above,f(c) definesthe grade of membership to the poor
setaccordingto thevalue ofc; cTrepresents a specified poverty threshold;
and c1and c2define the bounds of c separating the poor, the transition,
and the nonpoor regions.
We now briefly indicate the usefulness ofthe functions listed above in
definingthe grade of membership ofeconomic units tothe poorsubset. A
membership function ofthe type given in equation (1) is handy in repre-
senting dichotomous household categories such as employment status,
absence ofsavings, sex of household head,availability of electricity in the
house, and ownership of radio, refrigerator, television and other basic
household consumer durables. Inthis case, uA= 1 identifies membership
to the deprived subset of households; while PA= 0 corresponds to non-
membership to the deprived subset.
Appropriate membershipfunctions for continuous variables and other
categorical (non-dichotomous) variables such as quality of housing,
tenureship status, source of water, availability/quality of toilet and sani-
tation, and the level of education of household members may be handled
by using functions of the types given by equations (2) to (7).
Take for instance, the quality of housing materials symbolized by the
variable C2.The values of C2may be defined as follows:
c2 = 1 for.salvaged/makeshift materials;
= 2 for mixed but predominantly salvaged materials;
= 3 for light materials (cogon, nipa, anahaw);
-= 4 for mixed but predominantly light materials;
= 5 for mixed but predominantly strong materials;
= 6 for strong materials (galvanized iron, aluminum, tile,
concrete, brick stone, asbestos).
Using the membership function oftype (2), and defining c1= 2 and c2= 6,
then
f(c) = 1 for salvaged/makeshift materials;
= 1 for mixed but predominantly salvaged materials;
= .6 for light materials (cogon, nipa, anahaw);
= .4 for mixed but predominantly light materials;
= .2 for mixed but predominantly strong materials;
= 0 for strong materials (galvanized iron, aluminum, tile,
concrete, brick stone, asbestos).
As another example, consider the level of per capita income of the
Filipino household and define c1and c2 as an appropriately measured
subsistenceincomeandmeanpercapitaincomeofthereferencepopulation,BANTILAN et al,: MEASUREMENT OF POVERTY 105
respectively.Forthe Philippines in1988,letustake C1 to representa level
of subsistencethreshold,say P 3,016, andc2equaltothe meanincome,
say P 8,008. The correspondingmembershipfunction of type (7) is
presentedinFig.8.Ineffect,households suffering fromseveredeprivation
or malnutritionare consideredcompletelypoor;those havingincomes
higherthan the average would be non-poor;whilethose with income
betweenc1andc2areassignedgradually decreasinggradesofmembership
tothe poorsubset.
Variationsof the functionsofthe types (1) to (7) mayof coursebe
applied to determine appropriategrades of membershipto the poor
subset.
Sampling Scheme Suggested by the Fuzzy Subset Approach
If the purposeistoderivepovertymeasuresfora givenpopulation,a
cost-effective sampling scheme is suggested by the fuzzy subset
methodology. Thisschemecomprisestwostages, namely:(1) a sample
ofthe referencepopulation representative ofallsectorsincludingboththe





This approachprovidesa lesscostlyway of obtainingthe required
information aboutthe sectorof interest,i.e.thosewho areat riskof being
poor,and subsequentlyofcomputingthe gradeof membershipof each
memberinthe poorsubset.Thoseidentifiedasdefinitelynon-poorinthe
first stage are automaticallyassigneda gradeof membershipequalto
zero.
The fuzzy subsetapproachhas a clearadvantage.
The datarequirementsofthe fuzzysubsetapproachis less stringent
thantherequirements ofthemoreoftenusedincomedistribution modelling
approach.Inthe latterapproach,responsesonincome,expenditures and
othervariablesarerequiredfromallsectorsof the reference population.
The undercoverage andunderreporting occurring withrespecttoresponses
from the non-poorsector,particularly the verywealthyhouseholds,have
beenidentifiedassourcesofinaccuracy ofmeasuresderivedfromincome
distributionmodelingeffortswhichuses probabilitydensityfunctionsof





0 P 3,016 P 8,008
Per CapitaIncome
(In pesos)
EVALUATION OF INDIVIDUAL DEPRIVATION
Alternative Data Sources
Alternative data sources for weltare measures are available for
evaluatingthe gradeof deprivationofa unitin the referencepopulation.
Among these are income, consumptionexpendituresand standard of
livingindicators. Incomeandexpendituredataareavailablefromstandard
surveysregularlyconductedbygovernment surveybureaus.Forexample,




welfare. Income, expendituresand savings are among the continuous
variables available.Categoricaldata describingthe householdinclude
type of dwellingunit,sourceofwatersupply,presenceof electricityinthe
house,absence or presenceofsavings,sanitationfacilities,ownershipof
radioor ownershipof car, etc,
The evaluation of the membership function through subjective
judgmentsof the individuals or households themselves(Van Praag 1971
orHagenaars1986)mayalsobe utilized,DataavailablefromtheseriesofBANTILANetal.: MEASUREMENTOFPOVERTY 107
perception surveys conductedby the Social Weather Station of the
Philippines, for example,giveusthe subjectivejudgmentsof individuals
abouttheirownperception oftheirlevelofwelfare.Interviewees' responses
tothe question"Mahirap?oHindimahirap?"andtheiranswersregarding
where theythinkthey are inthe poor-notpoorrangeare available.
Measurement of Individual Deprivation
A measureof individualdeprivationisthe value ofthe membership
function uA(i)•The evaluation of the membershipfunction maps the
economicuniti viathe functionf(c) ontothe closedinterval[0,1].
Let there be k variablesC1,C2.... Ck that describethe set E of n
individuals. Withthecriticallimits,c1andcz0 appropriatelychosenforeach
variable,define
xii = f(ci_ forc l<cii<c 2
= 1 for cii <__ c1
= 0 for Cij >__C2
where x.. - •th • isthe valueofthe membership funct=on forthe = individualand
forthejt_variable•A measureofindividualdeprivationisthenderivedby
computing the weightedaverageacrossthe k variables,i.e.,
k k
(8) PA(i)= j=l _ x_W_/iT.lW j.=




p,(i)= 1/k _ x_
j=l
Examples
This section presentsapplicationsof the fuzzy subset approachto
sample data collected in the Philippines in 1988 through the FIES.
Responsesfrom a random sample consistingof 18,922 households,
representinga totalof 10,533,927 households,were obtainedthrough
interviews.Thisdata setisutilizedinthe followingexamples.
Using Categorical Variables
Seven categoricalvariablesarechosenforthis exampleto describe
howvariousaspectsof the levelofwelfare of householdsare takeninto108 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
account inparallel. Philippine data fromthe FIES surveyof 1988 is used.
Another paper entitled "Application of Fuzzy Subset Theory in the
Measurement of Poverty in the Philippines" considers a more
comprehensive set of variables from the FIES data set. The variables
chosen for this example includes:
C_ = Sanitationor type oftoilet facilities (SANITATION);
C2 = Walling materials of dwelling unit (WALL);
C3 = Presence of electricity in the house (ELEC);
C4 = Source of Water Supply (WATER);
Cs = Absence of Savings (ABSAVE);
Cs = Ownership of Radio (RADIO);
C7 = Ownership of Car (CAR).
Table 1 defines the codes describing each variable including the
specification of the limits, c1and c2. Application of equation (2) yields
estimates of the extent of deprivation for each household with respect to
each variable j, j = 1..... 7.
Weights, denoted by vj, equal to the logarithm of the inverse rate of
households showing the corresponding symptom of deprivation isapplied
to each variable, that is,
vj = log [nj/Mt], j = 1..... n
n
Mi = _. x,j '
i=1
where MIrefers tothe sum over all households ofthe degree ofdeprivation
with respect to the attribute or variable j; and nj is the total number of
households for which the variablej isobserved.Inthis example, all seven
variables are applicable among the population of households. Thus, nj is
fixed at 10,533 928. Table2 illustratesthe frequency ofoccurrence (M_of
these indicators for possible membershipto the poor subset. Presented in
the last column of Table 2 are the normalized weights, denoted by wj,




It is observed that the weighting system developed attaches greatest
weight to basic necessities comparedtothe other attributes (variables)not
widely available to the members of the reference population. In thisBANTILAN etal.:MEASUREMENT OFPOVERTY 109
Table 1
CODE DESCRIPTIONS OF VARIABLES
SELECTED FROM THE FIES SURVEY DATA, 1988



























C4= WATER Source of water supply
Spring, river,
stream, etc. 1 c,=1
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Table 1 (continued)







Savings <=0 1 c1=1
Savings > 0 2 c2=2






example, the variable C2(type of materials of dwellingunit) is assigned
greater weight than Cz(ownership of car).
Applying equation (8)to each household, we obtain anestimate ofthe
amountof individual deprivation. A summary ofthe results, shown in Table
3, indicates that the membership function ranges from 0 to 1, It also
indicates that about 47percent ofthe population have rates ofdeprivation
higher than the average.
Fuzzy Graph for a Two-Variable Case
Thefuzzy subset concept isillustrated for the two-variable case. Two
variables are considered, namely: (1) type of materials used for the
dwelling unit (HOUSING); and (2) source of water (WATER). Table 4
contains the weighted averages of the probability of membership in the
poor set considering the two variables chosen. The gradation of shades
shown inthe accompanying fuzzy graph(Fig. 9) approximatesthe possible
varying degrees ofmembershiptothe poorset ofthe reference population.
Using Single Continuous Variables
Toevaluate the membership function tothe poorset,we useequation
(2) for the income and expenditure data. Fixing c_equal to P 3,015.80
(subsistence incomefor 1988determinedbythe Technical Working GroupBANTILANet aL:MEASUREMENTOF POVERTY 111
Table 2
FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF POVERTY SYMPTOMS
CORRESPONDING TO SEVEN SELECTED INDICATORS
OF DEPRIVATION AMONG FILIPINO HOUSEHOLDS
Frequency of % of Total
Occurrencel(MJ) Population vJ wJ
1. WALL 2,562,857 ,24 .61387 ,2122
2. SANITATION 3,754,222 ,35 .44807 .1549
3. ELEC 4,255,416 .40 .39672 ,1372
4, WATER 4,986,613 .47 .32478 .1123
5, ABSAVE 2,904,625 .28 .55950 .1934
6. RADIO 3,146,277 ,30 ,52479 ,1814
7, CAR 9,945,847 .94 .02495 ,0086
Total 2,89268 1.0
1Thefrequency distTibutJon isdrawnfromasampleof18,922households. Weights foreach
samplingunit,developedforthe FIES survey,isapplied.Thus,the totalpopulation ofFilipino
households in 1988(i,e,,n =10,533,928)isreflectedinthe abovetable,
Table 3
FREQUENCY OF THE GRADE OF DEPRIVATION BASED
ON SELECTED CATEGORICAL VARIABLES
PHILIPPINES, 1988
pA(I) Frequency % Cumulative
Percentage
/JA(i) = 1 4466, 0.0 0.0
.875 <= pA(i)<= 1 112621,4 1.1 1,1
.75 <= pA(i) <= .875 300123,1 2,8 4,0
.625 <= /JA(i)<= ,75 1174788,2 11,2 15,1
.5 <= /JA(i) <= .625 1196477.4 11.4 26,5
.375 <= /JA(i)<= .5 1607043,8 15,3 41.7
.25 <= /JA(i) <= .375 1583621.5 15,0 56.8
.125 <= pA(i)<= .25 2099691.5 19,9 76.7
0 <= /JA(i) <= .125 2260242.8 21.5 98,2
pA(i) = 0 194851.1 1.8 100.0
Quantiles:
Q,® = 1 Q_s = 0.485827 Mean = .332172
Q_ = 0.864305 Q= = 0,276537 Median= ,276537
Q_ = 0.715514 Q2s = 0,113519 Mode = .008534
Qgo = 0.654975BANTILANet al.: MEASUREMENTOF POVERTY 113
Table 5
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF GRADES OF MEMBERSHIP
IN THE POOR SET AMONG FILIPINO FAMILIES
BASED ON PER CAPITA INCOME, 1988
Cumulative
pA(i) Frequency % Percentage
/J,,(i) = 1 2109484.5 20.0 20.0
.875 <= /JA(i) <= 1 1026308.8 9.8 29.8
.75 <= /.JA(i) <= .875 931581,2 8.8 38.6
.625 <= /.JA(i) <= ,75 803400.9 7.6 46.2
.5 <= /JA(i) <=. 625 696591.6 6.6 52.8
.375 <= /.JA(i) <=.5 564130.2 5.4 58.2
•25 <= /JA(i) <= .375 486930.2 4.6 62,8
.125 <= /J,,(i) <=,25 421329.7 4.0 66.8
0 <= /JA(i) <= .125 38883.5 3.7 70.5




FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF GRADES OF MEMBERSHIP
IN THE POOR SET AMONG FILIPINO FAMILIES
BASED ON PER CAPITA EXPENDITURES, 1988
Cumulative
/JA(i) Frequency % Percentage
/JA(i) = 1 2531767.2 24.0 24.0
.875 <= /JA(i) <= 1 896309.3 8.5 32.5
.75 <= /.J,,(i) <= .875 776691.4 7.4 39.9
,625 <= /JA(i) <= .75 695332.5 6,6 46.5
.5 <= pA(i) <= .625 603938.9 5.7 52.3
.375 <= pA(i) <= .5 528292.1 5.0 57.3
.25 <= /JA(i) <= .375 427105.0 4,1 61,3
.125 <= /JA(i) <=.25 415760.8 3.9 65.3
0 <= /JA(i) <= .125 352534.1 3.3 68.6
pA(i) = 0 3306195.5 31.4 100.0
Mean=.502668
Median= .487672114 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
on Povertyof the National StatisticalCoordinationBoard(NSCB) of the
Philippines andczequaltoP 8,008.40 (meanpercapitaincome),wehave
pA(i) = 1, 0<C<C 1
= 0, C>C 2
For per capita incomes between P 3,015.80 and P 8,008.40, the
membershipfunctiontakes onvaluesin the [0,1] intervalwhere
HA(i) = 1, c<c 1
= {cz-c}/{c 2-cl}, cl<c<c z
= O, C>__ c2
Table 5 summarizesthe frequencydistributionofPA(i)based on per
capita incomewhile Table 6 containsthe resultsbased on per capita
expenditures.Fig. 10 isa fuzzy graphillustrating the distributionofcon-
tinuousvariables,e,.g.,percapitaincomeandpercapitaexpenditure.As
shown,the gradualtransitionfromthe stateofbeingdefinitelypoortothe
state of being definitely not poor is approximatedby the gradationof
shadesfrom pure blackto purewhite.The average levelof deprivation
derivedfrombothdata setsis50 percent.The nextsectionwillshowhow
the abovequantification of individual deprivationmaybe utilizedtoderive
a measureof the extentof povertyof the totalpopulation,
POVERTY MEASURES: EVALUATION
OF POPULATION DEPRIVATION
Formulation of Poverty Measures
A derivation of a measure of the extent of poverty of the total
population is as follows:
Let n be the number of individuals in a population. Then,
E = {1,2 ..... n}.
A generalized formulation for measures of povertyfor this population can
beexpressed as an aggregation of individual deprivation levels where the
sum over all members ofthe population istaken, i.e., the cardinality ofthe
fuzzy subset A of the poor
n
O =IAI = _ /JA(i).
1=iFig. 10
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The cardinalityIAI is a naturalextensionofthe traditionalconceptofset
cardinality(DuboisandPrade, 1980). Inotherwords,the overallextentof
the deprivationof populationof size n may be measuredby takingthe
totalityofthe levelsof deprivationof allunitsinthe population.
A coefficientreflectingsociety'saversiontothe stateofpovertymay
be desiredand incorporated througha coefficientofaversion,say _, to
obtain
I1
D = Z [PA(i)] _
I=i
Subsequently, a generalized expression ofthemeasureofpoverty
incidence is obtained by taking theaverage oftheindividual deprivation
levels, i.e.,
13
(9) P : 1/n _. [PA (i)]('
i=1
The measure P indicatesthe proportion of the population belonging, in a
fuzzy sense, tothe poorsubset, where Pranges from 0to 1.Inthe extreme
case where allmembers belongtothe non-poorsubset with certainty, then
pA(i)= 0 for all i = 1..... n;and P = 0 (case of absence of poverty). On the








where k denotes the number ofvariables available to describe the level of
individual welfare for each household i.
The generalized formulation, equation (9), takes on a specific form
with the choice of a particular expression of the function HA(i).Let US
consider the case K = 1. For instance, take equation (2)so that equation
(9) becomes
q C2 - C_
(10) P = 1/n T. [ ]", cl<c,<_c 2
i=1 c2- clBANTILAN et aL: MEASUREMENT OF POVERTY 117
where HA(i)= 0when c,> c2;HA(i)= 1whenc,< %;andqisthe numberof
householdsat riskof povertyorwhere c,< c2.Withthischoicewe derive
the followingmeasuresofpoverty.
Case 1. Let _ = 1to obtain
q q cz - CI
(11) P = 1/n _. /J (i) = 1/n Y. ( _ ),c,<c,<c z
i=1 i=1 c2- cl
The measuregivenbyequation11reducestothe traditional
headcount ratio when c2 is evaluated at some specified
thresholdlevel.The traditionalratio isone where each indi-
vidualisidentifiedaspoorwithcertainty(/J=1)ornonpoorwith
certainty 0J = 0) depending on its location relative to an
identifiedpovertythreshold.Inthe caseindicatedbyequation
(11),the limitof/JA(i)is equalto 1asc_ approaches%;andthe
limitof/JAisequalto0 asc_ approachescz.Table 7 illustrates
the observationthatasthe twolimits,% andc2,approachthe
reference thresholdlevel,saycT,thenthetraditional headcount
ratioisobtained.
Case 2. Forct= 2, then
q C2- Ci
P = 1/n ,_ ( )', c,<c,<c 2.
i=1 c2- c_
where/JA(i)= 0 whenc=> c2;HA(i)= 1 when c_ < %.
Forc_= 2 andthe lowerboundisequalto0, then
q C2- Ci
P = 1In _: (_)'
i=1 cz
The above expressionis equivalent to another common
measure of poverty developed by Forster, Greer and
Thornbecke(FGT).
Severalotherspecialcasesof equation(9) maybespecified
bytakingotherfunctional forms for/JA(i ) andvariouslevelsof
the coefficientof aversionc¢.116 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
Table 7
ESTIMATES OF POVERTY INCIDENCE BASED ON
THE FUZZY SUBSET APPROACH CONSIDERING
+/-,STANDARD DEVIATION BANDS
ABOUT THE POVERTY THRESHOLD
HIGH
5961.125 6231.256 7476.292 8098.808 8876.954 9032.584


















Some Results Using Philippine FIES Data
[] Case where k = 1: Fuzzy Subset Measures of Poverty Based on
Income and Expenditure, 1988,
This section presents the results of poverty measurement based on
two continuous variables, namely income and expenditure. Table 8
presents results based on per capita income and expenditure data.
The values contained in these tables are computed using equation 11,
i.e,,BANTILANet al.: MEASUREMENTOF POVERTY 119
Table 8
ESTIMATES OF POVERTY INCIDENCE BASED
ON THE FUZZY SUBSET MEASUREMENT USING
FIES PER CAPITA INCOME AND EXPENDITURE DATA, 1988
c== Upper Limit
INCOME: EXPENDITURE
1988 1988 1988 1988
Statistics Mean Mean Mean Mean
Per Capita PCE Per Capita PCE
Income Expenditure
(P 8603) (P 9516) (P 6554) (P 9516)
¢1= Lower Limit
Subsistence .50126 .53488 .48558 .60466
Level (TWG)
(P 3016)
Mode .50875 .54204 .48566 .60472
(Dagum)
(P 3156/a, P 3017/b)
3rd Decile .53961 .57152 .46579 .62535
(Dagum)
(P 3763/a, (P 3400/b)
4th Decile .57594 .60614 .55016 .65666
(Dagum)
(P 4559/a, P 4045/b)
Median (Dagum) .61288 .64124 .58930 .68801
(P 5490/a, P 6407/b)
a/Value ofincome .....
b/Value ofexpenditure.
q q C2- CI
P = 1/n _. HA(i) = 1/n _. ( -- )
i=1 i=1 c2- c1
As shown, alternative critical bounds (c1and c2) are considered in the
analysis. The lower limit, cl, is given by 5 levels, namely: (a) subsistence
threshold determined by the TVVG of NSCB; (b) the mode of the income
distribution; (c) the third decile; (d) fourth decile; and (e) the median based
on the estimated Dagum model (Bantilan et al, 1991). The upper bounds






Data FST Modelling Published





Income .5013 .541 .552
III. PerCapita
Expenditure .5027 .621 .650
mean per capita personal consumptionexpenditurebased on published
National Income Account estimates. These limits are given in pesos and
indicated in parenthesis.
Takingthe subsistence threshold determined bythe TVVG of NSCB as
lower limit (cl) and the mean percapita income as upper limit (c2),poverty
incidence is measured at 50.1 percent. The absolute magnitudes of the
poverty incidence rates based on per capita expenditure is estimated at
48.6 percent.
Applying alternative lower limits i.e., mode, 3rd, 4th decile and the
median ofthe income distribution) gave poverty incidence rates of 51-61
percent which is consistently a little higher than the estimates based on
corresponding expenditure data (i.e., 49-59 percent) in 1988.An interest-
ing observation is the consistency of the results irrespective of the limits
used.
cI Case where k = _ Fuzzy Subset Measures Based on a Set of
Selected Categorical Variables: Philippines
Table 9 presents a measure of population deprivation in 1988 based
on the Fuzzy Subset Theory (FST) Approach using the seven selected
attributes ofthe previous example.A summaryispresented comparingthe
results derived with those obtained using income and expenditure data. A
comparison with other traditional measures is also provided. The higher
level of estimates of poverty incidence drawnfrom the useof income data
compared to those obtained by utilizing categorical variables may be
indicative of possible underreporting of income in the FIES Survey.BANTILANet aL:MEASUREMENTOF POVERTY 121
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The applicationofthe conceptoffuzzy subsetsin the measurement
ofpovertyprovidesgreatpotentialinimproving the currentmethodologies
inmeasuringlevelsofindividual deprivationaswell asthe overalllevelof
deprivationofsociety.
Thetraditional measures,e.g.,theheadcount ratio,requiresaspecified
cutoff income (e.g., povertythreshold)to separate the poor from the
nonpoor, The improvementover current proceduresrelates to three
aspects.First, the gradualtransitionfrom extreme povertyto wealthis
accountedfor.The measurementofindividualdeprivationtakes different
grades of membershipto the poor sectordependingon the observed
attributeslikeincomeor expenditures.Second, the useoffuzzy subsets
andcorrespondingmembership functionsfora setofattributesallowsus
tosynthesizealternative fuzzy relationsandtakesintoaccounttheoverall
levelofwelfareofthe household. Themultidimentionality natureofpoverty
which incomeand expenditurealone may notcapture isaccountedfor.
Third,thetraditionalincome-basedindicesmayresultinincorrectfindings
asrespondentsusuallyprovideimpreciseinformation abouttheirincome,
An evaluationofthe levelofdeprivationofthe householdand societyis
enhancedbyconsidering otherobservedcharacteristicswhichmay more
accuratelydescribethe households'stateofwelfare.122 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
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